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A 'Bit lit
MACES LONG AUTO TRIP AND

REPORTS ROADS VERY GOOD

i
In Event Russian Make Separate
' Peace Allied Minister in Russia

May Ask for Their Passport;
' It Is Reported Unofficially

GENERAL BYNG HOLDING

ONTO GAINS HE MADE

Teutons Have Been Unable to
: Make Further Inroads on Posi- -'

tbns of Italians French and

V German ArtiUeiy is Active. ;

...;.
'

: i. I :

,';'

Clarence A. "tNmith, who traveln over
2(1 adjoining count ie, left High 'Point
yesterday morning at i) 'o'clock in his j

ear,' traveling over 132 miles in a cir
cle cotire vthicli led through Caswell
county, near Mt. Airy,i and through
some of (he Pilot Mt. lectio n. On hi

trip Mr. Smith panned through the fol-

lowing cilieK and ' towns, , Oecimboro,
Baltlcground, Suiuuterfleld, KtokeHdale,
Madison, fttonevillc, Price-an- on back
to High Point returning thw morning.

lie reports the roads' good, and the
farmers all prosperous, having rained
large crops of tobacco, corn, and wheat.
With these products bringing high prices
there U plenty of money in circulation
in that section. One farmer staled
that spent WO, on fertilizer for one
acre' of r' land and cleared $00. - Mr.
.Smith says this seems to be the aver-

age profit per acre throughout that sec-

tion. t- -

REHEARSE PLAY
l '' ll t

n

Memhera of the (ldd Fellows' Lodge,
and quite a number of Ilijzh Point citi-

zens were present last nifc'ht at the re-- ,

heersal of --The Mah W'ho Dared" I to
tie presented at the School auditorium
Thanksgiving night. That they were
surprised at the progress the show had
made would be putting it mildly, i
' llias. Park, the producer for .the !
teroationnl iVoductlons Co,, has worked
wonders with the" talent and under his
direction the cast has received, valuable

instruction which will not be forgotten
by them in years to come. Mr. Park
will appear in the production in a de-

lightful comedy part. Miss : Dorothy
Palrter will work opposite Mr., Park
and as Pollq, this charming little lady

has a role which Is well suited to her
talents,. Harry. Glattiy, late" of "Bar- -

num aha Uaily" circus plays a comedyl

Kfng Oeorge in conversation with one of the soldiers of the American engineer-

ing regiment commanded by Colonel MeKinstry, which for a time was camped

in England. The unit is now In France.

The situation' lit Russia shows little

ami. .the 'country U dc-:- ;.

scribed a being mi tin verge of civil

war. ' Effort of the Bolsheviki to.ar-- '
range an armistice continue and Berlin

and (Petrograd are reported .in commu-

nication by wireless, presumably in con-

nection with the peace offer of the. Max-

imalists. The second army on the Run-sia- n

northern front ha removed Ks

officers, agreed' to the Bolsheviki arm is-ti-

prdposalv.end pledged its support
to the extremists. . f

' The American government has re--

eclved the note from the Petrograd f;

and itf is under consideration.
The ministers of the allies In Russia, it

- is: reported unofficially wilf demand
- their passports of Russia enters into
'' separate peaces , - .., , V

" ' - lieneral Kaledlnes, the don , Cossack

i leader, according to a dispatch received
V in London, is master, of the situation in

Russia, i He is In control of most of ihe
' 'grain growing section in the south and

, in said to hold th Russian gold reserve
, reported removed' from the capital a year

- before the war.v.The Russian soldiers at

POLICE THINK

the front are reported desperate from j

part-iH-i-
s- usnal- - hillar1outamier.uiti1e,T"w', yhunger, cue to the exnaustum ti ioou

supplies and mutinies are said to have.
' -' ' J' v '

broken out."

RESPONSIBLE HELD

v;v ,
- u--

Officials Are Rapidly Clearing Up

.
Bomb Outrage b Milwaukee

Saturday: .

Milwaukee,. Wis,. Nov. 27. With the
arrest of a large number of t suspects
early toay in connection with Satur-

day's botnbontrage which resulted in ihe
killing" of ' 10 perspns, the police ' werel
hopeful that before many , hours - they
would secure something definite on

which to fasten 'responsibility. ,' 4 ,

There. Vs ground for the belief that
the police were hopeful of having the
man who made the bomb in i custody
shortly. Tho men rounded, up todaj
were supposed anarchists.

P0ST0FFICE AND BANKS WILL

BE CLOSED ON THURSDAY

.The jxistoffice will be 'dosed nil of

Tliursday,' Thanksgivings the banks of

the city wilt be closed, and, in fact, all
business throughout he country will Ui"

suspended for 24 hours. '

. Prevented Communication.
BuenoV Aires, Nov. 27. The arrest 01

llhtLL.UiiUi 0

!'ffi SICiED
TO TRY CASE

" ' . :'" ', ' ..

Out of Thirty Veniremen Exam-- .
' ined Up to Noon Today Two

Farmers and a Weaver Were
. Accepted by the Court

State In Trial of Gaston Means
;

Did Not Use Any of Iu Chal- -

lenges on the Ffrst Thirty Men

Brought Before Court

Concord, Nov, 27. Three jurors to fry
0tou B. Mean.s or the charge of murder
of Mrs. Maude A.' King had been ac
ceptcd out of 30 veniremen ' examined
when court adjourned for lunch today.

The jurors are: '
,

C E. Ckilp, farmers R. B. Buchanan,
weavr ; M. M. Llpe. farmer.

Wve men were peremptorily excused
by tho defense. The state did not use
any of its challenges on the first 30
men. . -

C, E. Culp, a farmer, the, second ve
nireman to be examined and R. B. Buch
anan", a weaver of Concord, were chosen
today as the firsthand' second of the two
men who are to- be asked U decide

whether or not Inst on B. Means shot
and killed Mrs;- - Maude A. King .

Buchanan was the fourth ve
nireman called. f

The state asked the veniremen if they
would accept eirenm4tantial evidence and
if they ''would give '.due consideration
to the testimony of experts" on an
equal basw with 'other testimony. The
solicitor also questioned the' veniremen
whether or not they would be "prejg- -

diced, against witnesses who came from
another state to testify." All those
replied1 that they had i no 'prejudice
against outsiders arid said they Would
give weight. to circumstantial evidence.

The state is relying on weaving a net
of circumstantial evidence round Means
and,by experts hoe to show' it should
have been impossible for Mrs. King to
have inflicted the pistol ' bullet wound

that caused her death here. v4-
The defense asked many questions as

to opinions formed and to what extent
the veniremen had talked about the case
Buchanan said he had talked very little.

The defense also asked F. H. Linkei1,

a farmer, if he would eonvice Means if

the state was unable to show a motive

fof the crime, .T
The state pointed out that North

Carolina law does not require a motive
to be shown. Linket .'was excused, it
being tfe first time either side had used

a premeptory strike.'
By noon the third juror, M. if. Lvpe,

h farmer, was accepted. He was the
sixteenth venireman examined.

TENANT RENDEDED. INSANE
y,.

. WHEN THROWN TO PAVEMENT

Kinston, Nov. 27.ij-Da- ve s Taylor, , a
farm tenant, was rendered insane by

being thrown from a curt to the pave-

ment al Queen and King streets here,

A team of mules oollided with Taylor's
vehicle" and started his, own team to

running. His feet became entangled in

the reins andjie was thrown out and
dragged for a distance.' When assistance
reached him he was a raving maniac, and
it required four or five 'men to hold him

In a conveyance in which he was taken
to a hospital. Jt is believed a fracture
of the skull caused his dementia. Tay
lor,' about 45 years of age, is an Indus

trious farm tenant. ':..
NEGRO CONVICTS START RIOT

, IN .TENNESSEE, ONE KILLED

- Nashville, TeniK, Nov 27.- -f In a riot of

ti e COO'negro convicts at the' state pen-

itentiary yesterday, one negro was killed

Iiv . .r,rH .nri rn fttbera were ininred.- - - -v k
Th nesro killed was servina a sentence
for murder.- - .

" "
-

The riot started when a guard repn
mnnded, a negro at tW'supper hour, The

negro overpowered th" guard and it was

then that the 00(1 negroes in the dingnig

room made an effort: to kill the guard.
Other guards rushed in and after thrw
meri were shot, restored order. " ''"
' Trying to Relieve Sugar Famine,

f . San Fiancisco, y&ov,
- . ,

J lm,,uu T """"V' ,

western cities, to relatives and friends in

the east in attempts to relieve ti e , re

vailing shortage of "that commodity, it
was learned from railroad officials.

,V i'i lir" i i i ' '

, ' Hoover Will Take' Sugar.

Washington, Nov.,, 27. Food adminis-

trator Hoover's plan" lo taKe- -a large
quantify of sugar Held in this country
forroreTgi"awuiif anil paytortT'tCith
ttovernincnt. funds, was approved as le
gal yesterday by the vimiptroller of the

treasury. .; v, .," '1.

Hungarian Count Says Central
Powers Neither Conquerors Nor

. Oppressors. - v

: Amsterdam, Nov." 27. Countt Michael

Karolyi, the Hungarian opposition leader,
has informed the Berne corrempondent
of the Budapest newspaper that the main
object of his vUil to Berne was to get
information regarding the feeling among
the enemies of the central powers. ' ,

"I openly declare! he, said, "that I
intend to get into touch with the British
and French in order to explain to them
that we are neither conquerors nor op-

pressors."

-

,"

THREE LADIES ARE INJURED '

WHEN AN AUTO TURNED OVER

Newton, Xov. 7. Miss Nannie Fryc
sustained a dislocated shoulder, Mrs.
Oscar Frye and sinter fractured collar
bones and Mrs, Frycs little son was
bruised and considerably shaken up when
the automobile in which they were rid-fn- g

turned over an embankment near J.
AV. .Lowrance's home, about 10 miles
from this place, Saturday night.'

Mrs.-Fr- y and children jiad Wne m
t

Spartanburg, S. C, for sevreal weeks vis-

iting relatives and returned to Catawba
on No. 12 Saturday night, accompanied
by her --sister and were met by Misse
Mamie and Nannie Frye, It is not
known just ' how the accident occurred
unless it was because the lights on the
machine were dim and Miss Frye, who
was driving, could not see the road very
tknlv.

DANIEL A. McDONALD is the
INSPECTOR IN THIS STATE

- Washington, Nov; 27. Inspectors for
43 states to enforce the federal' explo-

sives law under supervision of the bu-

reau of mines were appointed yesterday
by President; Wilson.' Those for' the
other states will be named soon. TSe
appointments Include; ; r ,

North Carolina Daniel A. McDonald,

Tennessee Albert M. Iach, Clarks-vill- e

;
nrginia Martin Williams, PearUburg.

- South ' Carolina Wiliam Banks, Co-

lumbia. ' '
y

. Straus to Entertain Negroes

New York, Nov. '27 Nathan Strau
wl,0 j campaigning to raise $1,000,000
jn this country for welfare work among
the Jews In national service, will enter
tain.,50 negroe soldiers from the national
army, Camp . Upton, at his home here
Thanksgiving day, it was announced to
nights It: was' tated he had decided
to do this as one war of showing im
partiality in welfare workk, which he
had emphasized ought not to "be confined
to aiding men of one race of color.

BRITISH CALVARY CAPTURE
BITTIR, WEST OF JERUSALEM

London, Nov. 27 British cavalry
have captured Bittir station, about six
miles southwest, and Ain Karim, three;
and a half miles west of Jerusalem, ac-

cording to a British Official communica-
tion Issued this evening. . '

Rear Admiral Cowles Dead

f' Redlands, Cel., Nov. 27 Rear Admiral
Walter Cleveland, .Cowles, retired, died

at his home; here after an illness of &

week. 'Mrs. Cowles and son, LieutW,

B. Cowles, U. IS. were with him at
the time. , ,- . ,t

' Admiral Cowles was H years old and
a native-o- f Conneticut.

President Reviews New Officers.

Washington, Nov. 27. Fresdient Wil-

son yesterday reviewed the 940 suc-

cessful candidates at the officcrsVtrain-in- g

camp at Fort Myer, Ta., and Sec-

retary Baker told them of the hoies
officials and the country, are building
on their ability1 to help train the national
army, , .

4 (
j . .

''V 4 ' ' ""
' r Homes Overheated.

Washington, Nov. 27. Declaring that
American hornet) arc overheated, the
ful administration urges all household-

ers to maintain a- temperature of not
more than d8 'degrees,:.' .With- that '.tem-

perature tlie saving In coal will go, far
toward meting .thfo demand. for. fuel.

' '.tt.w..i e..--:

.

!an Francisco. Nov'i 27 Represent -

tive ulius Kahn, rankking Republican
member of the house military affairs
committee, todav issued a statement iu
which he said .all his energies during the!

coming session of Congress would be
directed toward pasage, of the universal
service bill.

k .First License Granted ,

Washington, Nov. 27 .. First .. licenses
for the use of (icrman patents were is-

sued lodav to . three ehemieal manii- -

faetiirers in New York and Philadelphia
fur .the' production of Salversan, .specific
for Mood poison, r

: l New fterman ' attempts to--" drive the
British from their 'positions n Bourlon

' wood and the high ground dominating the
' Cambrel region have failed.

ficneraV Bjug's men have repulsed an- -

other enemy attack at the northeast cor-- v

ner of the. wood. , There was severe
' righting Monday around Moeuveres, west

' of the wood, and in the outskirts of Fon-

taine N'otre Dwme, immediately ea'xt of
the wood and toward Cambrai. . "
v

(inrsisn artillery has been active in

the Tprcs and Verdun regions.' In Flan-- ,

ders the British positions at Passchen-dael- e,

the northern part of the Passchen-- .
dacle-Gheluve- ridge, are being bom-

barded heavily by the enemy, but Crown

; Prince Rupprecht, of Bavaria, has not

Letter She Wrote Husband Say-

ing She Was Sorry She Did

Not Make a Good Wife is Read

in Court

Letter May Be Used in Attempt

to Break Down Story of Neg-

lect She Told the Court Yes

terday, It is Indicated. y

Mineola, Nov. 27 .r-- A letter in whkb "

the defendant told her husband "it was

the greatest regret of j her life" that
slie had not been able to make him a
good wife was read into the record to- -

day during cross . examination of Mrs,

Blanca De Kaulles on trial here charged
with murdering husband, John L.
De Sallies. ' ,

There were indications the letter will
be tided by the prosecution in their at- - .

tempt to break down th6 story of neg-

lect orthe part of her husband, told by '

the young woman yesterday, The-lette-

was written while she was on board ship
bound for Chile to visit, relatives in 1910

prior to the granting of her divorce de- -'

ere. V.-C- ' ': i:

. At that time the witness said she felt
that' her : married life was ended
morally. ' . .

Mrs. De Saulles countered her admis-
sion that she wrote 'the letter saying,
she "was to blame for everything," by
Btating "de Saulles always made me be
lieve that 1 was at fault."

PLAIIDTOltlCT

Whipple Helped HUquIIt Rather
Than Buy U. S. Government

. Bonds, He Says.1 '

Charlottesville, Va., Nov, 27. Presi-
dent Edwin Alderman,

'

in asking the
board of visitors 'of the University of
Virginia ' to dismiss Professor Leonidua
R, Whipple from the faculty for alleged
disloyal speeches, declared today that it ;

was Whipple's purpose to conduit a far- -

reaching propaganda-fo- r promulgation
of sentiments expressed in his speech at
Sweetbriar. '", ,7 ' . '

It is alleged that he declared in an
address last Tuesday night htat democra
cy was not safe in this country and that
he had contributed to the cAmpaiun of
Morris Hilquit; 'socialist candidate for
mayor of New' York, rather than. Wy
Liberty honds. , '"'";.

' 'rntfnn
New York, Nov. 27 Realizing for

over the, holiday and scattered southed!
selling caused' reactions in the cotton'
market during the day's early grading.
The opening was steady at a decline of
two points to an advance of three points
and Liverpol was again a buyer, partie-- .
uiarly on March and ' May. On the
whole, however, demand was much less
active after the advance of yesterday
and prices soon turned easier, selling off
to 30.10, January to 20.33, and March'
to 2S.ll"), or about 13 to 18 points net
lower. ,' ,,

( '",;''
Cotton futures opened steady, Dec.;

20.2.; Jan., 20.45; March., gll.tof May
28.87; Julv, 28.C!. . '" .',- -

. , Figures-.,- ". Z
Washington; Nov. 27.-Ne- arly' a third

of n imillion deaths reported during
101(1, were caused by heart disease, tn-- .
bcrculos'is and pneumonia. ",)' '

Figures given out tolay predicated on
vital statistic a regarding to per cent of
the: country's poulation ; showed the
deaths caused by heart diseases, 114,171

tuberculoii,' 101,30, and pneumonia, UK,- -

334. There were 1,12 snkltea, far be-

low the average. ' " '

- - New Russ Government.
. " Washington, Nov. '27. The Amert-ca-

consul at' Tillis today report d es-

tablishment of the new giiverumeiit as
A protest against anarchy in Hussiu. 1h
report contain but fsw details, but in-

dicated the men were conservative nt
were determined to do what they cul l

to hold hack the wave of disorder, 'II
govruiiiH power has been pl,i'-.''- l iii

of 3(1 men.
assembly

Cold in New Y.'-:- .

i Watertown. ,V. V.. Xoi, V n

Xew (York.' h i'i .!' ' , '
cold Wave tlie c' !, ! - '

lfi year. Hi- -

tMI ! . '
I'

I

s

i t
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COIIFEfiEIICE MEETS

NEXT II CONCORD

Report of Stationing Committee

, Was Most Important Document

of Session. ,

.
V (By J. E. PRITCHARD.)

Mebane," Nov. 2T.--T- lie "ninety-secon- d

session of the North Carolina conference

of. ;tjip ilethodist . Pro'teetaatchnrch.,, In

session' here since last Wednesday, ad-

journed yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

to meet in Concord November 20, 1018.

All during the day business was rushed

at lightning speed and everybody was

looking forward to" the report of the
stationing committee, which is the as-

signment of the. men to the variou.i

chargea for the coming year.
-- A 'number of reports (Here read dur-

ing the. day, including that of the stat-

istician, a few items of which are as
follows! Number of churches,-228- ; paid

on church debts, 45,823; promised pas-

tors, JMtJ.'lls pa id , pastors,, f41,743;

uunibcr.of ordained ministers, ..61 ; nwm?

bcr of preachers, 54 j num-

ber of professions, 2,01)3; number of

1,007 present church member-

ship, 22,(1(18) niwnber of K'uuday schools,

211; scholars, 10,29(1-- , money raised for

. ...........j -- i i v - 7

ference next May.

c? ' ' a '

preach the- conference, sermon next cont

Iferenw, Rev. J. E. Pritchard; to preach
j tll(, ortiiIiat ioss, sermon next conference;

pieV Tl M. Johnson, 1). D. , ,

, h, t(,e estimation of many men this
, i,,., tlle ut conference in their
memory; The conference host, Rev. W.

F. Kennett and the people of 'Mebane
. : . ...... ,'

, ;....-.- ... ,"'..,:. " . ....
Hire ot everjone m attendance i mt con- -

fen-ne- while stand.ng tji'ii,7
of Ch1 upon everyone who In any

tv.t.t- La,- - in,!, In ft,,, slav- nf llm f.infikr- -
, , ,.

enco peuisani aim proiuaoiu.
. . .

The reisn t of the stationing commit

tec includes;'. . ' -
.

UreenslKirii C. W.- - Hates.-- '

lluillord H. Neese.

llih' Point tieore R. Brown.'
' Welch Mcnior'ml A. L. Hunter. -

, Cold Weather General J, t
-- 'WasMngton,' - Nov. .27. Very cold

weather wi-t- temperatures from 10 to 4"3

degrees Uilow seasonal average was re-

ported from the lower the
middle Atlantic states and New England

tod v with the .lowest temperature ., at
Canton, N Y., where 16 degree below

sero was recorded.

Bandits Get $35,000
Toledo,' Nov., 2? r Five Iwndits tislay

4 fltxhe4hilieRr;-'Weww-y

paymaster, and got 'away', with( $3.",tMK

according lo a report received by the

.

' :police. v -

Louni iMxmirj, lormeriy v,eriimii nun- -
j g 1lr)(Mtel)j '

ister to the Argentine-- , republic, pre- - j M tl(, jfa fit.ri(.0 Sunday five
Ventedthe operajim of a gigantic wire j ymmg Jnen vm oraainPa cl((ir!t. Their
less station which had been erected by f;,ull,eB aro folio s: Paul S. Kennett,
a (ierman company on a bluff near Bov jM M xlhain, J. B. O'Briant, A. IX
nos Aires. When I.uxburg revived ,Shelton and B. M, Williams. Theordina,
passports the company was installing an jtion 9f.rm(m WM pTeiu.i)ed by Kev. M.
apparatus vthich was expected to Pl pikei 0f Liberty. Three more young
this city into diretc radiographic com- - J wa Rraduati from the theological n

wall the (icrman station at j , anA j,, ntl,v f., w..ri. . tl k con- -

v ...1 r. .1.. ii.- - ..

Nauen, Ocrmanv.

attempted infantry attacks. lyl1
j '

: On the right bunk of trfe feiise where
the't'rench gained the first and second

German lines on a front .Sunday

. German efforts have been checked while
the tyiemy guns l:ave been bombarding

i the, new French, positions. The activity

j
of tlieybig guns also has been violent

.. in Belgium and north of the Clicmin des
' Dames.' 1 1

.. '
, Freneh and British soldiers have
reached the fighting tone north of the
Venetian plains to aid the Italians in

' their bray defense against the Invad- -

Ing Austro-Oerma- n forces. Between the
' Brenta aid iPiave rivers the Italians are

withstanding successfully massed enemy
attacks. The invaders attempted to rush
the defending lines on the left in the
center and on the right of the short front
between the rivers but were crushed. , ,

British eavalry is now three and one
t ; half miles west of Jerusalem and is clos-In- g

in on the Turks. The Turks are of-

fering some resistance and are holding
the road, to the south. ,'

Jiie next aay tne minister ot marine j Th(J offleeM for thilf yeag as a
the wireless station and ordered lk)W(,. prTOi(ient, R M. AndreAy's; secre-a- n

officer of the navy to supei intend the j tarv 1v v w Bntflt. treasurer, Rev.
dismantling of the apparatus. is v Tav)oi. statistician, Rev. L W.

Although the official excuse given for f. ..:',,' .TwnteT. C. .B. Wavs to

High Point theatregoers will, no doubt,
find lit "The Man Who Dared' the the-airic-

of the season. ;

""" ''' "'''''''X'i-v- :': J-
- i

v" la Session at Miami

Miami, Fla , Nov. 27 The tenth an-

nual convention of the Atlantic deeper

waterwa v association got under way
here today with t large attendance of I

delegates and the promise of being an
influential and highly interesting gain -

ering .The aim of the gathering m to

promote the project, as a national
of chain of canals connecting

natural and protected waterways along

the Atlantic coast, thereby forming a

continuous inland mnigntion "route
from Boston to Key Wet,

v
The advan-taire- n

of Mich a route for military and

naval purposes and as a )artial solu

tion of the national transportation prob

lem will be particularly emphasized; at
the convention. ' Pap and address
treating of this and other phases of the

subject will be presented by men famll- -
1 . ,,4 'i J I. ! ...

iar with the problems uic unueriaKins
presents. . .

No One Blamed for Death.

DanvHK Va Nov. 27. No lame was

attached hy the coroner's jury to any

one person or persons for the death of

little Jack Adams who Was acoidentally-kille- d

last Friday afternoon. The little

boy was'tstamiing with Z. V. Johnson,

Jr., watching telephone linemen tgihten

a wire when a rope snapped and one end

of it broke the Adams boyV tieck. ,

'''' ''';'-- -" r" ''' "
- Tobacco Sales Heyy.

,

"

Rocky Mount, Nov'. 27. The locaU to-

bacco' market has passed the eighteen

million fovmi mark and mil eales jeo--

, ords for Rocky Movlnt have again been

broken.'. Tlie total sales to date for
the season have been 18,350,0(10 pounds

at an 'average price of $20.33 per hun-Arei-

Ijiit year's sates were approxi

mately 17,mH),()0 pounds,
..hn.i.ii r m ''"'"!:y 'i--

'
. - To Oppose Decoration .

1 Washington,' Nov. 27 l)evration of
any-- ' olHcer or man of ; the American

navy by foreign governments' for war
services will be' opposed by secretary
Daniels. ' He declared today that. .if
iiskel for an 'opinion h' would- - advise

adherence, fo the proviHion, of..jthet Co-

nstitution which prohibits it. -. y..

'
, First One-Bree- d Poultry Show :

- Columbus. O.. Nov. 27 The first one- -

breed poultry show ever attempted will

open her tomorrow, to continue until
December 3, under the ''.auspices of the
Ohio Ijcghorn Club. Only '.leghorns wijl

he exhibited. . j :

Relief, Train Arrives1.

Petrograd, .Sunday, Nov. 23. .l

The American Red Cross relief

tram arrived at Jassy, Hw.nania, on

November 18. It consisted of & cars of

hospital ,supp es from America and

the closing of the station was that it
experiments had not been successful,
officers of the ministry of marine have

stated that tho.'real reason was to pre -

vent jecret cnmrpumeution with t.cr- -

many during the crisis whieh followed

the expulsion of Luxburg.

South Dakota Pedagogues
oV..- .- t. n. :.( .11 -- "V.i-.'"S . ...Mave graciously provwieu ior tne wei- -

OUP1IJV .

U i . ji rails is enteriaiunisf ior iwo luivs n
!, , ... . t . . ,...

:r n mi.- - t u

llakta '.educational association Si'bool;
- ,'.- - -- ,.

work in war tune will be rtiseiissed b-e-
, , Jt..-- . v. - .

educators and others.. The large at
tendance and itistrnetive' 'program- eom- -

liiiie to give liromise1 of one of the niot
successful con vent ioni in 'the history of

" '
the association v

'
Seaman Washed Overboard, .-

-

Washington, Nov. 2(i I'asimir A.

of West Olive,; Mich., a "seaman

'orfHhe American destroyer Jouctt 'in the
, x ..l : ..l I

war' aone, was .wasnaa ' overooara nu

) lost Wednesday. A dispatch to the

inavv dcDortment
,

tonicht said the
.....

lie -
i ,j

stroyerV foremast was , carried i away

while Majewski was on lookout duty in

the crow's nest.

Choirs to Meet, - '

HfTurerrThrttrsrif the eity will me.4Jij -

evening at the first Baptist cliun-- at
7.30 'o'clock for i practice rot tlie joint
'service Thanksgiving morning. ' ' v

PRICE LIST FOR TURKEYS
, ' TO BE DISTRIBUTED TODAY

New. York,' JSov; 27. Price lists,' of
cold storage turkeys apprvoed by fd

.: cral, state and cityfood ajdministrators;
will be distributed by the police today

, to simps dcalihg in fowl. , f
, r'

'

i

Texas; plain will sell at wholesale from
S3 to 25 cents a pound ami at retail up
to 2fi cents a pound. , Texas fancy up to
30 cents wholesale and..1. cents, retail,
northern plain up to 28 cents wholesale
and .82 retail. The retail prices are
based on a "cash and carry basis."

NO ADVICES DECLARING THE ,

STRIKE SETTLED RECEIVED

Wilmington, Nov. 27. Neither strik
ing railroad clerks nor officials of the
Atlantle Coast Line have received any

..advices dcclarink the strike, settled al-

though on the strength of reports that
it had been adjusted the clerk pre- -

Sl'Il! t selves lit (lie iad of

f


